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Calendar of Events
March 15 - Irish Step Dancing Assembly
March 22nd - Last day of 3rd Quarter & 
Super Early Release Day 11:40 /11:45 
March 25-April 1 - Spring Break/ no school
April 2- NED assembly 
April 11 - Parent Teacher Conferences 
               2:00-7:00pm, 

      students release at 11:30/ 11:35
April 12 - No School
May 27- Memorial Day - No School

Spring Break Activities 
for Kids

https://talkingparents.com/blog/spring-brea
k-activities
1. Hold a family movie night
2. Garden
3. Plan a read-a-thon
4. Camp
5. Bury a time capsule
6. Take a road trip
7. Visit a museum
8. Bake
9. Do spring-related arts & crafts

10. Stargaze 
11. Throw an ice-cream party
12. Have a dance off
13. Build a blanket fort
14. Play games
15. Go on a picnic

“I Love to Read” Conclusion:
I love to read month ended with a glow stick 
dance party!  Kids loved dancing in the gym 

and celebrating everything they accomplished 
this month.

Thank you for continually reading books at 
home and filling out paper strips.  We had a lot 
of fun making paperstrips and  making our way 

around the building! AOH Food Drive

Thank you to all the families that 
were able to donate food!  We were 
able to donate over 6,000 pounds of 
food to the AOH!  Ms. Jorgensen’s 
class won the pizza party!NED is a school-wide character education program 

centers around a 45 minute assembly called The 
NED Show. NED is a loveable cartoon character 
whose name is an acronym for Never give up, 
Encourage others, and Do your best. 
After the assembly students can purchase a yo-yo!  
More information will be provided after the assembly!

https://talkingparents.com/blog/spring-break-activities
https://talkingparents.com/blog/spring-break-activities






Kids Heart Challenge is still going on at Lincoln Primary!  Students will learn how to 
have happy and healthy hearts and brains, while raising donations to help others with 
special hearts. Plus, your family can learn the lifesaving skill of Hands-Only CPR in 
Finn’s Mission!   

In honor of the American Heart Association’s 100th anniversary, we want at least 100 
students to get involved.  So don’t wait!  Register TODAY at 
http://www2.heart.org/goto/LincolnPrimarySchoolAnacondaMT or by downloading the 
FREE AHA Schools App for Apple or Android. 

So far the school has raised over $3000.  52 students have signed up for the 
challenge.  Let’s try to get a few more students involved!  Thank you to all that have 
signed up and helped raise money for the American Heart Association. 

 

 

 

http://www2.heart.org/goto/LincolnPrimarySchoolAnacondaMT
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/itunes.apple.com/us/app/jump-hoops/id548389448?mt=8__;!!IQSCTYBSse9odmP7!NNNkXi8yA5Wrrb10VOv8U-KeDrktU9muMeDFcbXZwmtMS1yr2ewy-GBvELou9iKClHlYaVRb1MMDhNU7FvuZPvq0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aha_jump.android.communicator&hl=en__;!!IQSCTYBSse9odmP7!NNNkXi8yA5Wrrb10VOv8U-KeDrktU9muMeDFcbXZwmtMS1yr2ewy-GBvELou9iKClHlYaVRb1MMDhNU7FrfAeZzI$


An order form for the NED assembly will be 
sent home on Tuesday, April 2



* 

Photos with the Easter Bunny! 

Saturday, March 23: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Sunday, March 24: 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

All donations will assist in raising funds for the   

Pintler Pets Spay and Neuter Clinic June 15 &16 

75 Fillmore Street, Anaconda 

1310 E Commercial Ave. 

Saturday,  March 23  at 11:00 a.m. 

No fee, just a donation! 






